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Abstract
Disdainful of the sullen mob, General Cortez rode out to inspect the place of execution. His polished steel
armor caught the noonday sun in a mirror of darkness.
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Ruskin: <i>The Conqueror</i>

the

CONQUEROR

-+ Disdaintlll er the aulleu mob, General.. Cortez
rode out to iuspect the place o! execution. Bia
polished steel armor caught the uoouday sun iu a.
mirror o! darkness. With a soldier's eyes be aav
that his men o! the Vera Cruz balberdiere bad
deployed arouud the plaza iu more tbau euougb
streugtb to suppress auy disturbance. To make
sure, be signalled !or the cauuou to be rolled iu.
"No mere vitch-buruiug this,• be thought.
"On this eixteeutb day o! Septiembre, iu the year
of Our Lord Pilteeu Huudred and TWenty-Pour, ve.
kill a god!"
Cortez Jcnev the Iudian mind as ouly a conqueror
can. The empire o! the Aztecs b84 crumbled stone by
stone be!ore him. Nov these Mexieas must see their
liviug god, Quetzal-'Coatl iu tb&-!lesb, put to death.
be!ore them. Only then vould tbey truly accept
Spauish rule.
After the caunous the guarded oxcart came
its great vbeels groaning on their axles o! vo~.
The living god stood tall! bis face a.s composed
as 1.1' be were visiting tr ends, bis form garbed
in the sulfur-shirt and foolscap of the coudemned.

by Laura Ruskin
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Within momen~a eve17 Mexioa dropped to one knee.
Those vounded ceased their groaning and turued vitb
looks ot trust to the !igure in yellow. Not only did
tbe Spaniard.a, looking with amazement over their
shoulders, pause from the battle and step back; some
ot them even knelt like the Iudiana at the commando!
peace.
A. bevildared Cortez vhi.spered, "It's a miracle!"
During that brief interval vbicb atter a battle
permits compassion !or the !alleu, Quetzal-'Coatl
spoke to bis people in the Aztec language.
Cortez, auspicious, summoned the lovely Lady
Marina to interpret. She ran to him through brief
gazes of contempt from the bowing Mexicas, and rapidly
traualated.
"He says not to tight any more, to throw down
all the veapons and go back. He says that be !eels
every blow and bleeds in his soul !rom every wound.
Ha saya--be reminds them bow be always t~ught them
to keep peace and be gentle and live as brothers.
He vants them to do that, even wben he is not with
them. He says that their li!e may get worse, but
tbat in time it will get better. He says that there
vill come a day ot no more conquerors, no more slaves,
but only-brothers living in peace. He says be vill
return to them someday, as be bas ever dona, in the
sunrise o! a new age. He vanta them to have peace-...._......._ .-..,L-~~
!ji
to live in peace--until then."
7 ... -·
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Wben Quatzal-'Coatl lowered bis arms, the people
rose to stand quietly. The soldiers regrouped their
lines. Tbe executioners let down the tail of the cart
Cortez rode to meet the cart before it entered·
crunching into tbs dry vood around the stake. Tbe
the square. His captive greeted him by a courteous
prisoner stepped out with a king's bearing, climbed
smile. Passing the audience-box vhere the city's
to the stake and backed up against it. There be
dignitaries vere seated, Cortez saluted vitb his svord. waited vitb arms crossed and eyes fixed upon the
Tbe ehow today vould bave a nev touch. According
noou sun.
to the custom o! tbe countr;r vben burning captives,
In casting on tbe chains, Cortez for honor's
be himself intended to bind this· •god" to the stake.
sake le!t the prisoner's bands tree. "There is no
"Quetzal-'Coatll
Quetzal-'Coatll"
The chant
one to bear ue, nor anything to gain from pretenses.
from the front rows as the Indians beheld him vaa
Do you really think you are i.llllOlortal?"
svi!tly taken up by those pressing behind. Thousands
Quetzal-'Coatl jesting remarked, "And do you
of dark, pinched bands reached out to him as the
really think that you are not? Ah, but what is life,
cart rolled into the square.
after all? Can time or flesh bind it?"
The victim spoke so!t~ to Cortez. "I pray
Cortez replied vitb a growl. "I'm no philosopher;
you, unbind my bands, that I m.ay bless them and
I am a soldier, but I knov vbat death is. How many
bid them farewell."
have I seen !all in battle--on the march--"
Cortez shook bis head. "You think they'll
The prisoner, after pausing to think, asked,
save ;you? Not a chance!"
"And vbat then?•
Quetzal-'Coatl looked out over the stirring,
"Why--• said Cortez, shrugging, •we buried
murmuring mob. "I hope you are right. I! they
them and marched on."
tried, it would be slaughter.•
•Even
so,• stated Quetzal-'Coatl.
"After
Only a !ew yards to go. The cart vas passing
death, lite goes on."
within the c.ircle of oannon. Then, like a storm
The disk of the sun turned to blood in the
out of a tropical atternoon, the crowd burst loose.
pupils of the condemned man's e1es. In them, Cortez
-~~~
Cortez' first warning vas an ominous grovl
suddenly beheld--he knew not vbat. Some unreachable
!rom the mob. He twisted in bis saddle. A club
height, some abyas--he spurred his horse away from
was thrown from the mass of Indians. Other clubs
the stake.
appeared, then axes and stone knives.
The Mexicas
.
The hooded executioners, at their commander's
raising their var-screams !lung themselves on tbe
impatient,
•c;et on with it!" ran to !ling their
vall o! Spanish lances.
Some gathered three or tour
torches
upon the dry brushwood. Threads of smoke
points into their own chests to make space tor
appeared, then the brightness o! !lSl!les.
others behind. Prom all sides they poured into
Lilting bis bands, the condemned man sang.
the square, wbistliug and crying Quetzal-'Coatl's
Softly began the song o! Quetzal-'Coatl, like a
name. The musket-horsemen tried to bead them o!t,
faraway piping in the shade o! atternoon. Then
but volley atter volley could not stop them. Hen
it swelled, became agitated, catching aflame tbe
while reloading were pulled from their mounts.
parched leaves of autumn. Again it changed, to a
Nov only the six cannon loaded with scatter-shot
spare and serene nobility, a calm beyond endangering.
stood between their fury and the cart.
"I do not know this tougue," confessed Lady
•cut my bonds!" commanded the prisoner.
Marina
to Cortez, who bad joined her. "It must be
"Hurry! Let me quiet them, or you and all your
that in vbicb tbe gods converse vith one another."
men are dead!"
She still believed in the ancient gods? But
Cortez !lashed bis svord at the other's throat.
Cortez' anger did not speak aloud, prevented perhaps
"Then first you shall die by this Cartensga stee11•
by the tears in her eyes, or by the melody.
The prisoner's eyes bla.zed strangely. "I ask
It aa.ng now, in the midst ot death, with all
for no escape, only a chance to stop this. But I
the goodness and beauty in life. It rose bevond
must have my bands free it I'm to do it. 11
the
bi.
gbast pitcb a man could bear. The victoryThough awed by an almost-palpable force in
scarred soldier shivered in bis &r1:1or. The unheard
the man's words, Cortez replied vitb a bard and
song vent on; the bands hovered steady above the
level look. "You vill not try to escape the stake?"
conflagration.
"I vill not. Ya kbe Ra.•
F?r a ~oment Q~etzal-'Coatl's bands trembled,
_Cortez bad to dicid8 quickly, and did. The
then li.ke pierced birds dropped from sight into
Spanish blade rose, sud witb a bright sweep ot steel
the smoke. The !ire sprang to claim its kill.
bit deep into the vrist-cords.
Cortez rubbed bis smarting eyes. "Santa Maria
As a bird vill spread its vings to tbe sunshine,
have mercy! We have killed a god!"
--- --so Quetzal-'Coatl.lilted
bis bands toward heaven,
-<>+
turning slovly, letting bis people aee the gesture.
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